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CV1RISTIAN RECORDER
V 11. FEBRU î-?Y, 1821. No. I2

EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES;
ANL) T1E Rr. REv. BISHOP HOBART'S CHARGE.

A CHARGE to ihe Clergy,' is a species of composition
which furnistes a fiim field for discussion, for reproof, for
encouragement,..and for counsel: it enables the Bishop to
call the attention of his Presbyters to subjects of the utnost
importance and interest, as thbey cone suggested by the cir-
cumstances, dispûtes and debates of the day. A system of
Clericàl remrark and observation is established by the fre-

u ient publication of Charges-activity anong the lower
lergy proinoted, .and the discipline of the Church enforced

and extended. The Bishops have from time to time an op-
portunity of guarding their Clergy from the current errors of
the times---of pointing out the great importance of rightly
dividing the word of truth, and thé necessity that they are
under of naking long and serious preparation before theV
éan acquire. a clear and comprehensive view of the great
scheme of Christianity considered as a whole. There is no
error moré prevalent among many denoninations of Chris-
tians at present than that the principles of our holy religion
are a collectd17of indepe'ndent truths, Now notbing can be
further fron the truth: for if we consider the variou dispen-
sations of revealed religion, we shall flnd that however dif-
ferent thé form the end was alvays and ultimately the same.
-that they were adapted to the social progiess of man, and
constituté so rnany parts'of one great and %mprehensive
scheme for the improvement and happiness .of the human
race, wvhich coimmenced with the fall of Adam, and will be
completed when all thev that are in their graves shail hear
the voice of the $on of God and shall éne forth-dhey that
have done good unto the resurrection of life, and they that
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410 Episcopal Church i the United- Ptate., and

have done evil unto the resurrection of damnation. Tis
appears the more manfesi, for the very \echnical laigua:re
of the prior dipensatiors has bren transferred to1hose by
which they were succeeded. And it is fro not attendi- &
to the relation of the several disperisations of religion to
eAci other, and to the sense oi the phrases which have been
brought fron the Synagogue into the' (iurch, that we are
now disturbed by useles, if not pernicious conti oversies con-
cerning original sin, regneration, conversion, election, jus-
tifi ati )I, and the perseverance of the Saints. And until
thc disputants. shail agree to trace the great progressi e
suhnk.e of ievelation from its commencement to its com-
pl<t on, it will be impossible to put an end tu thesecontro-

Awtther error, equally pernicious, and no leps prevalent,
is that ihich gives to prea.chiîig a decisive and permanent

-rmiie oer aIl Ithe ordinances of the Gospel. Prer.cih-
ing has often been abtsed, is peculiarly liable to abuse, and
would perhapz require more restraint than is consistent with
vhat is called the hberal and independent spirit of the age.
Preaching is much rpore.liable to abuse than the miriistr4-
tion of any other 'ordinance -of the Gospel in any regul-ir
c0Igimunion. It is a means of influence and an qbject of
vm wx; and it frequently maintailis the one and feeds 'the
other when in facte il is most erroneous in itself, and niost
injnr tus to the interests of the people. Iiow opposite so-
ee the common (piioiOfn may now be, it is not by preach-
inr generally or principally that men are to be iistruted in
ithe-sound principles and salutary practice of the Christian
Futh. The four, five, or six sermons which the common
nli(n nay léad many to hear in the course of a'week<, and
il msay be of almost every week, will not generaIly leave at
tlie eõôe of the 'ear (he certain note of one step's progress
in tne perfectine requined in the Gospel. ')he Sate subject
at i i he same sotds are heardin the commencement, in the
pr- g.ess,-and in the close of this preaching;'and 'Vliife the
hearer thinks himself·full, *ie is really as emnpty and igno-
iant as -when he comnented. Vetby .his'vacancv at prayer
-aid by the Iitie attention gad valéue which be seems to'be-
stow on ail the publicordinaces, it follows hat preachiqg
is, in his timation, lhe one diing needful. toWen the
negl'ct ) pr(ac'hing and ihis undue,a ud danggr-s pre-e a-
inence, there is surely $ome medium'; and that"neaiunivay
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dasily h.' Ç'wnd, bv giving tg. the sacraments and the Iiturgy
fitid t ise clemvi'nar institiclion of which the catechisin*13
th- groîînd vv.rk,1 their due iveigli andt thai imnjorit.nce

Il U i-v belongé; to thim in the originzil system of theGosp el.
ri 'i v.uld the people be hetter preparedl tohrad profit
b% ernioîîs. anîd hpiter able to jud(re of themi than they ï1re.

T1'co wotl preaelers tiot dLire to present ticir hienrers day
afi~ ty Yvilh the saine ui:(leviatinZ rou ine whielî neit ber'

mîÔII . he understanding nor regulates the *heart 'fie
pernicis effeets, if preaciing withç*iit, a Iiiiuîgy, a.<d givliîîg
il ilhe lprt--co eiiiice above (tiýMie %vorship, is tn.tnifeqteql Ii
thu c' wduci it t hose seridries %vhio ha-% e brokeix off fri 'm the

est.îbish<IClurcii. 'Fhey mainiain flhati lheir fornmer coti-
iln' t olio was niaierially erroneuÇs, and esserouSl
and th.d flîir presut sy-teie is excl',sivelv ue. You iwalL

'%sc- s(leh sectaries pzrýsuü their ohvet %% 1 h ail the zeal oft
pr: îselysS if» coin' ersiifl\o thleir preseit, views, ivere iii-

î'i.peuibIle Io sal.vatîi>u. li a v'ery uifle tinie. vou ivili se
thie very saine persons change (lie views which they ihougat

s. beSsen tial, and pursue aîhrsystetn with the same eK-
cl.îsive zeal, not hesitatiing to declare that their forimer views

w.,re erronteoiis, nor t'» isiniuate that salvation belongs onty
to ihir present sis en v hc is eqîlily liailc to hîg.

Dr. P-rietly passed thrçough Al the gradationus of' opillîsîn,
frmm! highi ('alviinisin to somvthing otnly the nexI reiiioe
ff on pure Delin ; and at each separate step, he mus clea. ly
righti anid ait the reAt of the world, su fur as they diffoived

frtînhinclearly wrOnLr.- Uhus the Chiirchraan becarîp a
Schismatic,-the Schiis!il'aîic ati Iiîdep)etidaiit,-the imle-
pendant -ah An;abaptist, andi the. Aiiabaptist an Atitenumbîi,i
earrying ail the force of apparent convicti. n, and ail ihle

Z"0al Of edgyer pro-)selytism- altmtg wi(h, hrn at each step; ifie
prsetbeng?5~ y eset l îd exclusively 4ëssential, to

salvation ; white the List stely, %vhich mrýts equally essée:<jl
Nvhiilé it lasted, is, now of no iîùore value than the torigiiiat
p. int from whicti the Schlisnmdtic first cominenced his pà

I. does not by any mneans follaîv f'roffl henre, that truth is
variable, or that tie discovery of it is ullini iPOrtait, or that

tjhe Certainty- on whliich thé most serions religious co ffli~>
otight tu' le Çourided, is unattainabléï. But it does f.11.>w

firim hence, from the nature of the thine, and. îhie ieslt;lhlbiof
of' mia as the os , ut' M:auL1Lnitat, liuJWC or firmly
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convinced and zealously determined, we should be modest
in enforciig our convictions op others,. and chhi iti ble in our
estinate of those who cannot consent te oir conclusions.-
'The Sectaries of former tidnes and of the present day, are
astonished and indignant that our English reformers did not
-see the truth imnediately as they see it now, and they la-
nent they ultiiately stopped short of the point which they
have attained, and that they have retaind any portion,
however purified, of the ancient system. Now we consi-
der the gradual progress of the relor oriMon in England, as a
fict of the utmost possible importance to the Church of
Christ at laige. Nothing wàs done rashly ; not a step was
taken ivithout sfficient grounds, and the progress of change
.so natural to the human mind in such circumstances, and so
uilimited and moinentous in its possible consequ"'nce;, IVas

apipily checked at that point whic h has rendered the Church
of EnglanI the bilvark of the Reformaion,. aspposed to
the superstitions of Rome on the ône hand,· and to the lie-
resies of many reformed Churches and Sects on the other; a
point so happily fixed, both as to faith and discipline, as to
ren-der it ultiiately perlaps a rallying ground to those who
now on either sile miost vig4rously assail it.

These remarks havc been suggesied by an excellent
Charge, which was lately deivered to the Episcopal Clergy
of the State:of New York, by their zealous, leaned and in-
defatigable Bishop, Dr. Hobart. ' It is refreshing to follow!
this primitive Pielate in his annual progress through his vast
Diocese, aud to contemplate the great exertions which he is
continuall r'iaki:>g to strengthen and further the prosperity
of the Ch1trtch over which he presides with so much piety
and wisdom. 'Under his guidance, the Episcopal Church of
New York State has increased three-fold, and is proceeding
ivith accelerated steps; for bis earnestness and sincerity be-
get confidence and win assistance. ' But although more bas
b.een done ia this than in any other Diocese, yet the C urch
has increased through all the States far beyohd ot' deno-
minations; and frotn upwards of 330 congregat ns,_ scat-
tered through this rising empire, the most peasi g anticipa-
tions may be 'easonably entertained. The Presbyterians
and Independents, who formed so great -a proportion of thé
griginail settlers, havebecome a prey to the affected liberal-
ity of the age. -1'hey no longer impress uùon the minds of
their children, by catechisms and carly instruction, the pe;
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euliar tenets by which they are distinguished; and now that
their faith bath waxed cold, and the doctrines of the Gospel
are no longer in repute, their congregations are fallitin intio
.decay.

Rappily, the Episcopal Church affords a very different
prospect.. In its original consolidalicni, nuch wisdom s.n-
cerity and piety were exhibited: it has beencarefully re% is-
ed from tirne to time ; its nembers and general estimation
are regularly'on the increase, and the Bisiops are qualified
by their piety activity and good sense to accelerate its pro-
gress. The Church is well governed, and iiust soon be-
come eminent uipon earth.

DiocEsEs. B[sHOPs. No. OF CLERGYM1F.

Eastern, Dr. Griswold, 33
Connecticut, Dr. Brownell, 43
New-York, Dr. Hobart, 77
New-Jersey, Dr. Crees, l -

Pennsylvania & Dr. White,.Delaware,

Maryland, r. Kemp,51
Virginia and Dr. ChanceyN. Carolina,
South Carolina, Dr. Bowen, 28
Qhio, Dr. Chase, 17--38»

Sucb a body of intelligent learned and judicious Clergy-
men, ate able to effect much.towards the encouragement or'
true religion and the extinction of infidelity. Thieirîn'fluence
yvil gradually increase with their nimbers aid they will be
able to enforçe with more and more success, the interesting
truth, that religion enters essentially into al[ the interests of
individuals, of families, and of states; that it promotes pub-
lic order and private morals, ani is evidently given by the
great Author of nature, for the government of the human
mind: Such. abody, united in one faith, convinced that
the Church et which they are members is established on the
foundation of the Aposties and Prophets, Jesus Christ himn
sefl being'the chief corner stone, cannot fait of exciting a

·growing attetion to Christianity. 'They teach its doctrines
in truth and sôberness; they administer.the Sacraments in
all their purity; offer Scriptural articles of Faith, and afford
ie Wost excellent formulries of public worship: it is there.
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fore impossible that tlhcy shotild continue sticb labors andi
furnish 's;îch hielps l'or inivi:ig iie serd? iif Gj>slpeJ ditti;i
,itihouit )er(ceiig that, tbroughi the influencgt:r qf the IJ,,1v
Slibos, they %vere be-aring' fruite t hirly sixty anhbund1r~Il told.

'l'lie particillar ojirè '&vbiLh D)r. i o1n prioos. s to hifi.
9-elt' is to( s!ate the îurinciî>Ies whc3distinguisli the Church,.
iai nr 1froni the corrupti ions of the Chitirch of Hoine, and froin
.1he er'rtls f (erfain ProtesLtnt Svctý. After noticing that it
is' the, r>i(tw,(nt(usdity of every P'resbvter, and ssldl more of
every Bisli p. to Il banish and dIrive away frilm the foid all
.e!rrtoielnis anti stranoe doctrinsie cotry-o oIsw d, e
remarkzi,otrr oGdswr"e

i"The present i,3 e-xtolIed as theC AGE Or.'IERLTT n
a o fiar,, as -iL guaraiitees, to every iindividujal -the free exerci'ie
ci, [lis 0 ' iniorois1. uiiawed by tire sw ord of secuLar pô%ver, or
thèfi'res of ecciesiasliècal tyrarmy-so far as iV renders ho-
mage to the since~rity and purity of the piîrposes of ifie
lieart, however the uiiderstafiduing rnny be sn-bjeeted to the

ilwy of erroneous opitioi?-so far as it deimes'ne office of
Chiristian ki:îdness, Lbo èourteýsy ofsoci,-t intercours<, lo seZ11
iinent even of persomal. aietion ta the lionest and the wor.
thy, tli9ugh beariîig a dligt1e'it religiotis narne, afid, u1illa>.
piuy de-ibrmed by heresy autdci~us far as the-preseit

ge.lhus establishes the riglits of conscience, àné! baiqistivE
iliatlbigotry which, in' de*ioutnciig errots. would persecmnte
thcir abrettors- it (leservetï the plaudit, of an enilighteied
atdd 'hristiat iheaiy

t& Yet everi ir circumnsta nces d'id not estibliih thé fact, the
theory- of human nature Wou1dl(.Ju'iiifv tl'e apprcherision, th ît
liý'raiity to meii wouid be exteoided to their opinions ; arid
t'a it -iYon 'adimittinig the eqiaI .sincrity of the former, the
acknowledgemnt %vould be made of the equal trutb, orý, to
si,,îek!tore propèrlv, of the'equal ind;ffe'rence, of the latter ;
so that sm.cerily of iîiteiitior would be considered as the mi.
Iv stani:Atrd<dxiteuth, ýaid the age of.liberality becoite the mat

Fi is in this.view that 1it is thé id'uty of ChurçhMen to gua rd
aga)in)ý the, plipl1a<r Iibemrality. whî bch ch4ims for pé'o.fessiots of
res,inot andi kiinditess which'Churchmea may reciprocif e,
a return whieh. withoi tçeachfery 'to their Cburch and tý
the'r Mlaster, Chu ichmen cannot render-ah inaiff'erence or,
a Itiks"vrtnn<i's. iù i~"i and vniai~te4~i~

1riI .cik et i d i .hxc~
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1 say. my Brethren, Churchmen cannot adopt the phrase-
ology of the day, and rank their distinctive principles àmong
the non-esseintials òf religion,. without treachery to th-ir
Chiurch «nd to their Master. Fortheir Church considers ma-
ny of these principles as lyiing at the foundatiori of that sa-
cred edifice,.which, in clearinr from the alse ornameits
and unhallowed appendages with ,which supçrstition and
ambition had deformed it, she bas sought te exhibit in the
lustre with wich, reared by apostles, martyrs. and coinfs-
sors, it sioie forth io'the first ages of Christianity.

I n proportion to the purity and-im.portance of the princi-
ples vhich distiiiguish any community., is it the duty %fevery
individual who composes it, frequently to recur to them: in
order to refresh his knowledge of t1 .to a'imate his at.:
tachment to them, and to apply the rn5th increased, fideli-
ti and firmness to the regulation of his conduct. The im-
portance of a frequeta recurrence to first ànd distihetive
princi ples is increased, whenever from the spirit of-the age,
or froin any other circuinstances, the danger is inicreased of
our accurate perceptions of them, our ivarm atta'hment to
them, or our steadlàst adherence to them, being obséured or
dimninished.

" The principles which form thev character of the C1RCH-
.w are nol.perhaps clearly. understood, or sufficiently'ap-
preciaied by ail who bear the name. . And'undoubtedly in
tþe spirit..and circumstances of the present age. there are
many obstacles both to a clear'perception of their nature'
and a proper estimate of thejr importance. The greater
then is the necessity P iheir being delineated and enfor-
ced."

The learned Bishop proceeds to suite,, that the Church--
man adheres,- in all e'sential points, to the Faith, ministry
and worsbip,'ývhi@h distinguishpd the Apostolic and primiiive
Church, and to the constitution ·of the Christian Mitis>rv,
under its three orders of Bishops, Priests and Deacons ý
that the'Protestànt Episeapal. Church of the United States,
acknowledees-with 'gratitude· that to the Church of Englaid
she is indebted, uuder God, for her first founidation, and fkr
a l)ng contintance.of nursing care and protection. In corn-
monwith that Churéh, -sh'eholds her Articles of Jiaith and
1e'iînestimable Lit urgy. The-A postolic succession of Bish-
ops, which that Church a nd'fhe Episcopal ( hurchof Scot-

nad teived uninteruptieMrmu4ntheý postolic age, as- by
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those'Churches ransrnitted to ber. le then proceeds t-
give an able d meation of the soudd member of the Pro-
testant EpiscopalT Church. We are sorry that the space al-
lowed for this article prevents us from following the good
Bishop through thissinteresting subject, but we must· find
room for the cdrwusion.

" The great pr eiple, into which all the other principles
of the CHURCuMAN may be resolved, thaz we are savedfiom ihe
guilt and dominion of sin by the merits and gpace of the Lord
Jesus Christ rec'nîed, in the exercise ofpenitcnce and faith, in
union i with ils Churclh, by the participation of its sacraments and
ordinan-ces fromx the hands of her authohized ministry. distini-
guisled the Church in her first and purest state. It is the
universal receptioir of this priiciple which alone can restore
purity and unity to that Christian family, which is now de-
lbrmèd and distracted by heresies aid sclîisms.

" To this principle then, ny Brethren of the Clergy, let
us, in the strength of our Master, consecrate-our talents, our
labours, our lives.

.' Animated by this principle, my Brethren of the Laity
as well as of the Clergy, we shall exhibit those holy graces
and virtues which low from a vital union with the, Redeem-
er:-and. finally, when he comes to translate his mystical bo-
ly from the changes and trials of its rnilitant state on earth
to the glories of its triumphant state in heaven, we shall
participate of its triumphs, and be saved with the Israel of
God."

In every thing that tends to.promote the prosprity of the
Chu/ch, Dr. HIobart is indefatigable, and with a dUsinterest-
edness and singleness of. heart that conmand general admi-
ration. He has bpen indeed accused by the Congregation-
.alists and other denominations,, of bigotry, for no other rea-
son than that he labors to intrease the members. of the
Church of which he is a ruler: but tn him such censure is
praise.-- How the good Bishop finds time for his frequent
joarnies to consecratc Churches .and confirm the youth,
preside at School and Bible and Prayer Book Soieties,
and composeý the Charges, Pastoral Letters, Addresses- and
Reports, is truly wonderful.

It a ppears from a Report ofthe Sunday Schools which he
cherishes and patronises in the city of New York, that up-
wards of 1250 poor children are taught the principle of true
religion, and are acquiring habits of punctuality, diligence
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and industry. -To give a favorable bias to twelve hundred
dispositions, arid to confirm the principles of virtue in such
a number of minds, is a work which the pious Bishop says
heaven wli approve and bless.
. This excellent man is atpresent employed in establishing

a religious Seninary, for the express purpose of educating
young men for the Episcopal Ministry. No institution of
this sort yet exists in the Uited Statee; go that the youth
destined forthe Altar, frequently are obliged to attend Semi-
naries where principles contrary to what they profess.are en-
forced and recommended. When this institution is once
establisled, and from a large legacy already left for its sup-
port and the indefatigable exertions of. the Bishop, it soon
will, we may then say that the Episcopal Church of the U-
nited States is indeed founded, and will in time, through the
Divine blessing, regenerate the whole nation. She will pos'
sess a ryular and learned Priesthood, weil qualified to un-
derstan Jahd taste themselves and to unfold to others, the
more recondite excellencles of the Holf Scriptures, to illus-
trate what is obscure, to unravel what, is apparently perplex-
ed; and to shew to-the uninforned the harmony, congruity
and unity of the several parts of the Word.of Ùod. Thus
wil[ they guard the -minds of their people against the false in-
terpretations of enthusiasm, the wild perverseness of fanati-
cim,. and the iniquitous artifices of wilfut deluders who
would designedly blind'the eyès'ofthe pèpple tit they may
therediut tèap nosmall advantage.

9tELJGIQ]ST N IDIA

- reli jQf.Caisça. ,neve«ourish among bar)à-
rou 4Lt.oti;: CVouia produee-among them bittle advan-
tage, )eau& f hmes betrixes. 4d.awful snctions
wouiabéj wossgyniseraUby,.prverted. Before
the r 1n:b ded withieneficial con
segt b by.om degree of knowe
evn. itose who receive it --

T 19;¶$90%and. meditat¢,be
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fore it can cônlemplate iith profit the grand mysteries of
ouir Holy Fa'ith. W'e shall be confirmned in this reasoing,
if we look at the divine procedure with regard to the reli-
gious instruction of man, according as it is revealed and il-
lustrated in the i4oly Scriptures. In the infancy of society,
niankii wire treated by their Creator like children. They
were led on step by step, im oniie stage of improvement
to another; and much training w'as indeed necesshry, -be-
fore even the rliost favored of the humnan race were deem-
ed qualified to receive the highly spiritual dispensation of
the Gospel. In the history of the Jews, who were certain-
ly ihe best informed ôn the face of tie earth as to the
character of God and bthe proper mainer of celebrating
his worship, we can mark their progress ia knowledge and
in the general attributes of a civilized nation, by observing
the more refined nature of the communications which were
from time to time vo,uchsafed them from heaven.

In the 'fie books of Moses, we see a religious system
composed chielly of palpable rite/ and observances, and
which do not seem to have been intended to carry the
hopes and fèars, even of the most pious and enlightened a-
mong the Israelites, into any state of existence beyond the
present. Being almost exclusively confined to the body,
and calculated to secure ritual holiness rather than abso.
dute mental purity, the Levitical economy is described by
an Apostle, who was well acquainted with the full amount
of its requisitions, as being âarnal or corporeal. As ge
advance however towards the inore perfect condition' of
their polity, we find the Israelites, under David and Solo-
mon, invited to join in a worship which united, with the sa-
crifcial ordinances 6fd the Mosaic Iaw, the nore exalted of-
ferings of rational piety and enlightened detotion. The
study of human naturè, apd the contemplation of God's
works in the material orld,*had already inhson.degree
expanded> and embellished thé national hàracter. .King
]David seems to have.delighted. his ifri«nagntion wiith the
sublime fac(s of Astronpmyi and -bis mg ;Py6ishd sop,
who had stul ied the produétions of satuiré, , ïthedar
of Libanus të the hlyissopen the.wall, hs bèqg .tha to
future generations a rÈeoîù of wisdohm îilt;tjg gynd obser-
*Iation, infinitely superior to the aple4êg lathe
antiquity.

A people enjoyngeuchaÑ e rully:e-
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pared .for those still loftier communications of the Divine
*will and purpose, delivered by the mouths of the holy Pro,
phets. They were now in a state to listen to the predie-
tiois of Isaiah, whiCh aunnounced to them the advent, and
described to them the character of the Messias, who had
been proinised to the rnost ancient of their fathers. The
Jewish systený became more and rrore spiritual, in*propor-
tion as the fuhness of lime dàrew near; the knowledge and
belief of a future state were uîo longer denied to the chosen
people; for .aghioug(, wlen our gaviour.actually appèared,
there i as a sect who believed not either in angel or spirit,
a large proportioi of his countrymen held the doctrines of-
immoriality and of rewa rdts and punishments hereaiïer. The
law or Mosaical insta ut ioli, which was imtended to serye as
4 schoolnaster to bring the Jews o. Christ, that is topré-
pare thein for the higher views which'he was about to un-
fold, had now done its work; the revelations of the Pro-
phets had contributed to the same end: and thus afler a
lapse of four thousand years from its earliest commence-
ment, the blessing of Christianity was conferred upona
imall but enlightened portion of mankind.

What is ibeant by, the emphatical phrase " the fulness of
time," if it do -not imply that a certain preparation was ne-
cessary to pave the way for the introduction of the Gospel.
It is remarked by divines-and historians, that the period at
which Christ appeared, was the most enlightened that had
yet dawned upon the world; and this not only among the
descendants of Abraham, but still more. particalarly among
the Greeks and Romats. * Accordingly, we find that such of
the Apostles as went to propagate Christianity among the
Gentiles, chose for the scene of their exertions the -civilized
qnd best instructed parts of the Roman Empire. St Paui

ýdirected his course, not to the Arabians' and Ethiopians in
the south, nor to the fierce barbarians who possessed the
northern parts of-Asia and of Europe, but to the most learn-
ed cities of Greede, where the public character had been
strengthened by reflection an& nurtured by philosophy,-
When !at Athens, lte was rnoved -at the siglit of the super-
stitions which disgraced that celebrated seat of pagan wis-
dom.; and being 8atiefied ibat the inhabitants were capable
of feeling theforcë· of.reasooig, he addressed to them
that eloquent -argument for thq existence, the unity, and

pitwalityr of God, whih is-eòritained in the 17th chapter
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of the Acte. He-found there a suitable field and a favora-
ble ocòasion to call forth his zeal in the eause of the Gos-
pel; and to recommend it to the attention of those who
wanted nothing but candor to appreciate its many excellen-
çies.

&e Certain philosophers'of the Epicureans and of the Stoics
encountereßi him: and they t'ook him and brought him unto
Areopagus, saying ' may .ie know what this new doctrine
whereof thou speakes-t is ? for thou bringest certain strange
things to our ears; we would therefore know what these
things muean:'"' The Apostle accepted their challenge;
and his eloquence and reasoning were not altogether fruit-
less: " Dionysius the Areopagite, and Danaris and others
with them, clave unto him and believed."

How different'his conduct at the island of Melita, where
he was cast ashore ambng a barbarous people! he made no
attempt to convert them to the Christian faith. The cir-
curnùtances of this case were no doubt completely diWerent
from those of his encountër at Athens with the taunting E-
picurcans and the haughty Stoics. With the latter he could
reason, and had some chance of producing conviction;
whilst upon the fodrmer every appeal to the understadig
would have been lost, every reference to first principlès or
establisied authority, would have been- empty sounds,4-
lie left them therefore as'he found them; grateful for their
kitydness, but without having made any Cffôrt to add them to
the disciples of Christ.

The truth of these remarks, which have been c iefly a-
dopted fromn a recent publication, when applied to Ire many
attempts máde of late years to convert barbarous nations
to the Christian faitb, are strongly corroboratéd. The rnis-
sionaries at Otaheite made no progress till the arts of civi-
lization had paved the way, and it is only within two or
three years that any well founded hopes could be entertain-
ed of the conversion of the South Sea Islanders. Even in
India, where civilization bas made some progress, the suc-
cess of the various missionaries bas bëen insignificant., In-
somuch so," that a very intellicent clergyian .belonging 'to
the Iresbyterian'Kirk of Scodand, Or. Bryce, vhø. is sèt-
tled at Calcutta, with a fearless regard to truthýdeclaree in
his sermon preached at opening the Church of St Andrew,
in Calcutta, March, 1818, that though "zeal the mos ac-
tive and disinterested; diligenge the fostarduouse ve
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-,1&t been spared by the Christian missionary, in his pious
attempts to couvert the nations of India, yet, alas! it may
be doubted if at this day he boasts a single proselyte to his
creed-over whom lie is warranted to rejoice. We have
seen hin ex»lt over those wh'om a base apostacy has after-
wards disgraced. We have beheld him snatch a few of the
more ignorant and indigent from the tyranny of castes; but
has he not himself àcknowledged with sorrow that hitherto
he has failed in-itùposirig on his converts the salutary re-
straints of the Gospel? and may not I appeal to every one
that hears me, if the Christianized Hindoo is not a term of
reproach alike with the Native and Europeau population of
the country ? These are mélancholy facts, which a regard
to truth and the cause of genuine Christiarity, imperious-
ly calls upon us to acknowledge, with sorrow and regret,
that there may not issue from the chair of verity itself a
voice saying peace ! peace ! when there is no peace."

The Dr. proceeds to mention the. causes which have pre-
vented the success of Christianity in India; of which the
two most important are, the mischievous conduct of the
Methodists and the dissolute lives of Europeans. Without
following this eloquent preacher in his illustration of these
two causes, we may add two more, which we consider
much more effectual,-the want-of' information among the
people and of unity among the missionaries. This unity
never can exist among the latter, not only from the-discor.
datice of their opinions,- but from their having no liturgy
and disclaiming all Church governnient : yet unity of .doc-
tripe, as well as-discipline and order, ate esseial to the pro-
grèss of Christianity; and it is only from clergymen bound to-
.gether by these principles, that any success in difusing the
light of the Gos el in India can be expeçted. Such being the
ùase4it ispleasigto know that the dhurch ofEngland,.which
1as done mare towards the propagationof thebGospel ameng

,the heathen than al! the Protestant Churches togethèr,.hath
at length turned ber attention to the East. A scion of this
pure, primitive and Apostotic Church, is now planted in
those-distant regions, which, under the blèssing of Divine
Providence, may spread its branchés over the whole
land. There will'now be ueity of action; for the care of
this nAewly plante«d establishmenit is intrusted to one in
whose 1ind is to be foùnd the rare combination of those
talenteanI qqalifigtiqua which are so peculiarly necessary

tM1
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for the successfiul discharge of the diffcult and important
duties of his high cÀlling. In .June, .1814, Bishop Middle-
ton left England, and in Decemler arrived at Calcutta.-
On Christmas Day, 1814, he delivered his first sermon. Du-
ring the first year, his Lordship preached early*in the morn-
ing and gave lectures every alternate afternoon, between
June and November, on the Liturgy of the -Church: le
founded in this year a Diocesan Committee of the Society
for prOmoting Christian Knowledge. His Lordship likewise
dedicated much of his time to the Schools, well knowing
that unless the minds of children be impressed early with
religious truths, Christianity can make no solid advances.
In July, 1815, the Bishop confirmed 600 persons; and on
the 7th of December, he delivered his first Charge at *hi&
primary visitation at Calcutta. «In January, 1816, his Lord..
ship set out for Madrass; and on the 8th of that month con-
secrated a Church, which for splendor and beauty, is sur.
passed by none even in London ; and -on the 11 th, confirm-
ed upwards of 300 persôns. Near this place, he recéived
an almost Apost'lic greeting from a band of Armenians,
headed by a uncio from their Patriarcli. At Madrass, al-
so, his Lordship established a.Diocesan Committee, and
procéeded to Tranquebar, where he was enabled to give a
very seasonable aid to the Danish-Mission at that place, by
dispensing to them the bounty of our excellent Society of
-Bartlett's Buildings. At Tanjore, he was recei ed by the
Rajah with all the respeçt due to his rank and stati n. This
was the same Rajah wlíb did not disdain to calI th venera-
ble Schwartz his frieidJ, and even tô shed'tears ver his
tomb; so beautiful even in the eyes of the heath n "are
the feet' of them fhat bring glad tidings." From anjore
the Bishop went to Cochin and Tritchnopoly;- atthe latter
place he consecrated a Church and confirmed. Ea iy i
Jmnue, 1816, hearriyed at Bombay, where he cçpsee atçd
a Church, confirmed the youth, and established à»fioc sag
Committee,'which, as at Calcutta arid Madrass, was pu, in-
to immediate correspondence *ith the Pareot So ety. . n
the 14th of June, bis Lordshipheld à visitation nd rep t-
ed his Charge. Such is the outline of the operations òf f
Lordship within a space of n'ot quite two years. The Char
is what might have been expeéted from Éishop .Midletçn;
it deals in no bigh flown words; it hôldi forth n6 deTusivq
hopes; it rccounts no prodigies ; it Pflîises no w çrs.-
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Clear, earnest; and practical, it is the result of no ordina.
ry thought-it points to no common views. The following
portion we eytract as wèll worth the serious attention of e-
very sincere Christian.

" The age in which iwe live, is not generally chargeable
with any want of zeal in behalf of religion. The value of
Christianity is felt and ackuowledged by the great mass of
Christians; and praise-worthy efforts are made fbr its dif.
fusion. Much, however, of the zeal is destitute of regu-
lation, or is directed only by the private views and notions of
those, by whom it is cherished ; and while those notions are
so discordant, and are sometimes inculcated with so little re-
gard to any recognized authority, it is to bé expècted, that
the obligation to order in religious proceedings should be
little attended to, and in consequence not generally under-
stood : there seems even a prejudice against it, as if it were
injurioxis to zeal, by having a tendency to cramp its exertions,
and to narrow the range of piety. It may be supposed, that
an order of men, who have voluntarily adopted the sober
views of the Church of England, and who know thegrounds
on which her discipline is established, and have had expe-
rience of its use and necessity, will be little liable, on such
a subject, tobe affected by the fluctuating opinions of the
day ; and yet, perhaps, it is too much to hope, that any of
us, especially in such circumstances, should be wholly ex-
empt from the-influence.of prevailing sentiment: human na-
ture iè too weak to adhere invariably and inflexibly to prin-
ciples, whicl, however solemnly adopted and powerfully es-
tablisbed, are yet disparaged in the-public estimation, and
not always observed in practice. I would remind you, then,
tàt thè order and discipline ofour Church are an integral part
of its constitution, .considering it as an instrument in the
bands of God foi the snaint nance and diffusion of truth.

he ncucatoWof -sound dqó rjne is perceived by the'irost
superfei4, fô be'the high9st ojeçt and aim of religious in-
structi6n; but it isnot alwaysremembered, that sound teach-
ipg c ae b~ aintained onIy salutary discipline; ând that
the !w ,t ofi trtah4mut be ,pregorved by a reference to some
garti-èùl i JntèÏ ïtafian of Sqripture. Neither can provi-
ilbn bq ern l xad* for the maintenance of religion, but

. he id dfén éesiastcal Polity ; not necessarily,
in g thu ion .. protection of the state,

trofi ne ntain and enforce its regula
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lations against o;position: which, however, in hie present
condition of society, is scarcely supposable to any great ex-
tent, without the assistance of the temporal power. And
such appears to be the actual constitution of the Church of
Engrland. Its governinent and disciphne originally enanate
from higher authority than any human enactments, or the
power of Princes; even from the Word of God, and the pro-
Inises of Christ, and the practice of his Apostles : its Liturgy
and its'Articles, though of hunan coimposition, are vet in-
terpretations of Scripture by persdns, to whom was comroit-
ted 'he ministry of the word -: and the Rubrie, which it ias
franed to preserve a decency and propriety of wvorship, and
the Canons,- by vhich it has provided for ils Government,
are the result's of piety and experience applied to these par-
ticular subjects : the part which the state has taken in theîe
proceedings, lias been only to adopt and to sanction thern,
and to secure to the Clergy, vho teach in cotfornity with
such principles, the emolunents, vhicl a Christian state
will appropriate to the maintenance of the Gospel, together
with certain imninties and -honors to uphold themi in the
eyes of the vorld."

After a very able and judicious recommendation of that
discipline which the Scriptures, the exarmple of the primi-
îive Church, and the laws of good government enforce, the
}ishop is naturally led to considerihe probable consequedr-

ces of its establishmient, in thle niore ready propagation of
the Gospel. The good'Prélate admits, that as the means
nust be gentle, the progress nust be slow, and the end too
distaht to suit the fancies of fanaticism. But for this very
reason they ivill comnmand the attention of the wise, and en-
gage tlie hearts of the good. We are notwithstanding i
great doubt ivhether the longest lives of the present genera-
tion ïVill witness the glorious effects which shall be wrought
by the establishmnent of the Church in the East. And we
doubt whether this excellent and learned Prelate will see the
superstructure rising from the level. of the earth ; but it will
surely rise, and risc more surely, fitn the deliberate, cau-
tiobs, yet indefatigable toil, with which its foundations have
been cemented and secured.

To the coldest Christian, the following views of the Bish-
op upon these important points, carinot appear intemperate;
to the most ardent, they will not ajppear lukevarm.

U4
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" Wc are aware, indecd, that t is is a topic, from the mere
meniion of which sone persons .nink viih a!arm ; and un-
questionably, if we could be supposed to cherish the thought
ofpropagti Religion by force, not only ought the subject
to be proscribed by common consent, but the idea should be
rej>cted witi horror. We bless God, howcver,tiat persecu.
tion on account of Religion is alikeabhorrent from the Faith
of Protestants and the temper ofitie îiines : ie orly aatnour
of an offeisive kind iii the Christian panply is " Ithe swor of
the Spirit, w'hich is Ihe w'ord of God." But if, in the gen -
al dissemination of knowledge, the excellence of Christiani-
ty should 1)e more f,!11y displayed ;-if a faithful and affec-
tionafte exhibition of the truth,.as it is in Clirist Jesus, should
impî>ress Ille ninds of sone. n ho cannot discover cither the
gromnunds of their present Faith. or the reasonableness of their
W'oip;-or if astrictattention to divine ordinances and to
Christian dties among ourselves should p:oduce the effects,
ivlici so abundanily followed it in the early stages of the
Gspel, and shcould bring in willing converts to Christ, I
khow not that ' any man can forbid water, thatthese shouild
not be baptized.' And the p:ophetic Word enjoins us to
look to such an event, thougli it has not deneld the precise
mode or the lime of its accomplishment. In this view, ilien,
the Church in Inidia may be only in its infant state : it may
be destined to receive gradùal yet continual accessions of
strength ; and it may ultimately, in the unseen methods of
Providence, be made the means of dispensing knowledge
and consolation to the descendants of-millions, who are yet
vithout its pale: 'the kingdom of God,' as we are assuréd,

-' cometh not ivith observation' or 'outward show.' With re-
ference, therefore, .o such a consi.mmation, however remote,
the attention wil be naturally directed to the Church Esta-
blishnent, as the centre from which the whole body of Con-
verts must derive its unity and consistency. lI every suppo-
sable state of society, except in a temporary coalition ot ad-
verse and discordant prejudices, where the ohject is political
power, the Religion which is established by authorty,' will
maintain its just preponderance : and that preponderance,
in the present case, while it will be seen to be in favor of a
Disci line derived from the pinimitive ages, and having
thereïore the sanction of antiquity, would also be foun& to
be most congenial with the habits and the character of the
people. lmnay, therefore, be reasonably expected, that the
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Governnent of the future Clurcl, whatever bc its extei,
should be that ivhich was in forçce at the time of ils founda-
tion ; or in other words, shopld be Episcopal : tlmd the de-
cent and dignified order of our establish ment should be the
nodel which Christian congregations would adopt ; and
that from whatever quarter the tidings of the Gospel nay
first have come, and however imperfectly or partially con-
veyed, all diversity of practirc or opinion should gradually
subside in the doctrine and the discipline of the Church.
A small Society of Christians may, indeed, be formed'upon
almost any of the schenes. wvhich caprice mny suggest ; and
such societies mav be preserved from dissolution, so long as
an Establishment diverts the jealousy of rival sects ; but
nothing which lias any resemblance to Independency is a-
dapted to the maintenance of lieliîion amongst a numerous
people, and least of all perhaps, ilen ive consider their pe-
culiar character, amongst the nations of the East. Abstract
theories of Relitious Liberty vould be bardly intelligible,
where no real o supposed right was felt to be infringed; and
the unbiassed judginent would declare for Chr stianity in
that form, in which the fullest provision should be made for
Piety, and Order. and Peace."
' In 1819, we again find the Lord Bishop of Calcutta ina-
king a progress through his vast Diocese: not satisfied with
stopping at the principal factories, he flnds his way wherever
theie are Christians. Accordingly, we see him at Prince of
Wales Island, where he preached an admirable sermon a
few days after a confirmation, fromw'hich we nake the fol-
lowing beautiful and interesling extracts. The Bishop take3
his text from Philippians, i 27. " Only let your conersation
be as becometh the Gospel of Christ ; that whether I çome
and see you, or else be absent i may hear of your affairs Ihat
ye stand fastin one sirit with one mind striving together for
the Faith of the Gospel" and Iaving adverted to the situa-
tion of the primitive Church,. he contrasts it with what is
now seen, in the following terms:

" Different as are the circumstances of the Christian
world m modern times, especially in countries where our
RJ.'ligion is fully estabished, it is yet difficuLttfor us to read
such passages as my text, and many .others in the wrtings
of the Apostles, without some application of them to the con-
dition of the Church in India. We are- here, for the most
part, snall Socicties dispersed through a territory of vast ex-
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tent : the Christian Churches already existing in the life-
tine of St. P: . p obb did not occipy so wide a field,
as do our Engish Churcies in this quarter of the Globe
there is, indeed, one point of difference, which is sufficiently
ohvious ; tie former arose and subsisted under every dis-
courogement, and were exposed to hostility and persecution;
-whii. we, on the contrary, have nothiig to dread from the
Jicathen aro(und us, but are ouirselves the Ruling PIower.
Thlis difference, however, thîough in other points of view it
carnes %n ith it impioruimit considerations, affects not the ap-
plication of iy text ; tto yoi at this moimeit, as it was then
to the Phiipptians, every clause of il niav be suitably ad-
diessed : prosperity and indepeidenée have their trials, as
well as adversi1ty and depression : and I may fily exhort
you to 'let your conversation be as it becometh the Goell
of -Christ,' that so I may hear of your 'standing fast in one
spirit, and with one mind striving together for the Faith of
the Gospel,'..

" There are. however, circumstànces in this Christian Set-
tlement, which impulart to it, if things avays infinitely inpor-
tant admit degrees, a more than.ordinary interest. What
vas this. island oily 'a few years since but¯a blank in the

Moral Creation ? Its hills and ils forests served only to ex-
hibit to the inariner a scene of wild and cheerless grandeur,
as he passed the'inhospitable shore.: no associations dear to
the mind were aN akened at the approach; the charities and
the arts of civilized life were here unknown ; here man, even
in his rudest state, had as yet no fixed abode. flow altered
is now the scene ! a numerous and increasing population ;
-an active and benificent governnent;-strees resounding
with the occupations of industry ;-cultivated fields and
thriving plantations ;-residences bespeaking comfort and
opulence ;-our arts, our language, and our laws introduced
into this remote corner of the.East;-these surprising changes
invite reflexion,and cannot be contemplated with mdifference
But, what it is evep more to my purpose to remark,.and with-
out which all else were unsubstantial, Our fBoly Faitli is here
established, to guide those, who know the truth, in the way
of salvation, and to be a light to lighten the Gentiles around
if hapily theyniay be turned from their vanities to the Liv-
ing God: and you have.here an edifice fully adequate to
your Christian population, and in point of decency, and ev-
en ofeiegance, worthy of the flourishing Body, by wihom it
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ias erected : it is now dedicated unto God ; and sorrie of
the m t solenin ordinances of religion have already been
adm' istered within its walils.

" In a state of things, then, in which the dispensati ns of
Providence are so remarkable, i cantnot foi bear to pre up-
on you the counsel, ivhich the blessed A postle offered t bis
Philippians ; and you will L st be able to comprehend avd
apply it, by cQnsidering it in its separate clauses : his exhor-
tation is generally, ' Let your conversation be as becometi
the Gospel of Christ,:' but this he subsequentîly explains to
refçr næarc particularly to their 'standing fast in one spirit,
and with one mind striving together for the faith of the Gos-
pel :' in other words, he miakes a connersation worthy of the
Gospel to shew itself more especially in'Christian unity and
Christian zeal."

In the month of March, 1I18, the Society for propagatirng
the Gospel in foreign parts, placed at the disposal of the
Lord B.ishop of Calcutta the surm of £5000, at the samrie
time inviting his more particular suggestions as to the most
prudent and practicable methodsot promoting Christianity
in India. Dis Lordahip, in complying with the vishes of
t·ie venerable Society, remarks, th,.t in reference to the safe-
ly of the measure, hefeels no enbarravssment.; the dangcer,
generally speaking, of attempting to propagate Christianty
in * the East, is not the difficulty with which Missionaries
have to ,ontend ; ordinary discretion is ail that is required.

"The ques'ti"Nontinues his Lordship, " what nay be
practica-ble, so fost effectually to further the Society's
views, ismuch möre co mprebensive. Expérience d0es not
hiold out much encouragement to efforts which rely fcWsuc-
cess entirely on the effect to be produced by preaching; they
seem rarely to have excitcd any interest beyond that of a
transient-curiosity: the minds of the people are not general-
ly in a state, t6 be impressed by the fo(rce of argument, and
still less to be awakened to refle'tion by appeals to. their
feelings and their fears; and'yek preaching nust form a part,
a proimnent part, I apprefiend, to any scheme for-the con-
version of these people 2 what is further required, seems to
be a preparation of the nàtive minIl to comprehend the im-
portançe and truth of the doctirnes proposed t them; and
this must be tie effect of education. The Scriptures muet

ialso be translated and.other writings condusive to the end
in view.



On the Stqie of Man " By Natu-re."

To embrace and combine these objects, the Bishop re-
conmends that a Missionary College be established in the
neighborhood of Calcutta, to be subservient to the several
pu rposes,

Ist-Of instrtincl g Native and:other Christian youth in the
doctrines and discipline of the Church, in order to their be-
coiiing Preachers, Catechists and Schooliasters. 2d-For
teaching the elements of useful knowledge and the English
language to Musselnana or Hindoos', having no object in
suchattaiinents beyond secular advantage. 3d-For trans-,
lating the Scriptures, the Liturgy, and moral and religious
tracts. 4th-For the ieception of English Missionaries to
be sent out by the Society, on their first airrival in India.

The Bishop procceds to giv a most luminous exposition
of these several particulars, froin the n bole ofivhich the
visdom of the plan is deinonstrated ; and as it is now com-

iin g into operation under the Bishop's superintendance, the
h appiest results nay be anticipated. For the Missionaries
sent fromu this College, ivill combine unity with zeal ; direct-
ed by the same order and discipline, they will go forth with
the Litugy in their hands and affectionate fervor in their
hearts-that Liturgy which breathes in its devotions the spi-
rit of the Gospel-holding fast to this sli'inmary of the gr'eat
and saving truths of our religion, they nill be in no danger
of becoming lukewarm as to the doctrines of redemption
and grace, or of- being exposed to division. The - beatheq
will know and revere thema as the .Disciples of Christ, by
their love to one another: and when they behold them-cul-
tivating the spirit of forbearance, of courtesy, and of mutu-
al kindness-.--not only among themselves, as mnenbers of the
same family, but extending the same to I around them, and
treating all with gentteness, tenderaess, nd affection, they
will 'earn a lesson of practical religion, which may, througi;
the Divine blessing lead to their speedy.conversion:

ON THE STATE OF MAN "BY NATURE."
Continuedfrom page 408.

he " delighteth in thelaw of God after the inward man ;"
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inust be only in some assumed anid iiiterior sense, and that
the arguing from it in any other, causes much inaccuracy
of Christian sentiânent

Ierhaps what leads most to error upon this subject, is
the expression in our Catechism, stating that by "nature
we are borni in sin." Yet surely this by no»means necessa-
rily must be so explained as totimply any thing contrary ta
.What is here affirmed. Our present state of being is doutbt-.
less the eff'ct and consequence of sin; namely, Adam's sin:
ard if, by a very allowable rfode of speech, substituting the
cause for the efflect, we say that ve are born in sin, that is
in a state the .consequence of sin, and as a race of beings,
collectively considered, under God's comparative displea-
sure,'theologically and judicially now called "children of
wrath," from w'hich we are renoved by baptism into. a state
of grace," or favor, by a quasi regeneration,-every lair
conistruction is secured to theexpressions used, and neither
truth, or fact, or critical exposition becomes intruded on.
St.. Paul (Gal. iii. 22.) says, " the Scripture hath concluded
all under sin," * * * * * (very remarkable !) all-things, u-
niversa; omnia, * * * *,-under the. charge of'sijn the same
* * **, which were made by Hin, or Christ, (John i. 3.)

hath included the whole creation upder the general
charge or comprehension of diminished favor in his sight, or
sii," brought on by AdaIn Whereby, scripturally speak-
ing, the 'vhole universe becomes divided between that
charge from Adam, anid the removal or exculpation of that
charge b.y Christ. Iii this sense also we may initeliigibly be
said to be born * * * * under sin, or in sin. But this by
no means implies sin by "nature," as God creates-us, or a.
natu'ral necessity of sinning. Sin in sucli a case would not
be sin. The word nature also has varilus senses and modes
of application.-Let us hope that due consideration will
b(tter explain this subject, together with some others rela-'
ting to the early history of man, his sentence, death, and
fal. w hich by many are not sufliciently conteufplated, and
are spoken of in uriwarranted extremes.

Feb. 1821. N. R.

SELDEN ON REGENERA'TION.
To the Editor of the Remembrancer.

Sra,

In the controversy upoti Regeneration, it was attempted
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to throw a doubt upon tie 'sense in which the Jews unîder-
Stood the words rvg4enertUe and regencration, and to make it
a questionable point, %'hether thetzffh' of their opinions
could be satisfiaciorily proved and ascertained The asser-
tion ofWaterland, aid the- authorities to which he refers
in the Discourse upon Regerieration, and fthe incidental no-
tices of Wall in the Introduction to the Haistory of Inf.i
Baptism, left no room for those doubts in ibe mind of any
sober and accomplished divine. The vritingsof Selden,
whose authority in matters of lebrew philology and phîi!o-
sophy will not be disputed, are f-om tbe siingular perplexity
and obscurity of his Latin style, less known than fron the
treasures of learning which they contain they deserve to be
anid -as I have recently had occasion to Iook into tjem, you
will perhaps allow c to lny before the reader tie sub-
stance of some few paSSges, acconpanied' with the texts
of Scripture. which t1iey appear to illustrate and cx plain.
Ifit should be thought tiat there is an unnecessary repeti-
tion of the saine inatter in these brief extracts, I wiil only
remark, that it is from that repetition that Iwish to infer tha
undoubting and settled conviction of the auth'or's mind,
w-hose opinions and language were tie same, notwithstand-
ing the difference of the subjects of which he treated, and
in which lie had no theory to establish concerning regenc-
ration.

In the treatise " De Successionibus in bona Defuncti ad
Leges Hebraeorum,", he assigns the reasons for which a,
deceased proselyte had no heir: " Proselytes of justice
were usually admitted by circumcision, ablution or baptism,
and sacrifice, and a man who had been thus initiated and
Made a proselyte, was always held regenerate or born a-
nJw (regeneratus et renatu.9 ) all respect to his former kin-
dred- was entirely superseded, and in virtue of this sacred
privilege, he iras held to have no kindred afterwards, ci-
ther in respect of succession or of marriage, except the is-
sue which followed after his baptism or* initiation. A Gen-
tile, from the moment that he became a proselyte, was ac-
coutted to be born ancw, and of a new mother,as was feign-
ed in the Hebrew law. lis father, mother, sons, and daugh-
ters, previously born, and his brothers, ceased, according
to the Jewish notion, to bear these relations. The reason
which they assign for thqs superseding the former kindred
is, that a proselyte, as sooias le becoinos a proselyte, is
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esteemod an infant bôrn as it were of a ncw mother: so that-
a proselyte of this4hiud is divested of self, of former lineage,
and of ail consanguinity, derived from'it; and the effect of
this regeneration is that- no kindred. with the Gentiles, or
existing in his Gentile sfate, remains to hin, as by the Ro-
mati law no servile kindrede remains after manumission.
Whein Nicodemus, a Pharisec, and chief of the Jews, woh
dered at the words of our Saviour, concerning regeneration,
and asked, I How can a man be borti again, when he
is old-? How,- can these things be ?" • Our Saviour an-
swered, " Art thou a.mâster of Israel, arnd knowest not
these things ?" To masters of Israël, acquainted with the
received opinions, the notion of regîi-eration by water or
baptism was sufficiently clear. Thisis the meaning of Ta-
citus: 4ý Circumcidere genitalia instituere Judæi, ut diver-
sitale noscantur. Transgressi in inorem eorum idem usur-
pant., Nec quidquam prius mbqul)ter, quam ebntemnere
Deos, exuere.patrian, parentes, libero!ifratres vitiahabere."
ProsLlytes wbo' in their own persons.first obtained that ti-
te by profession, retained no.notion of their country or kind
dred, they were esteemed to be born aneio, and from aio-
ther stock ; in- other words they were, regenerated. Hence
it followed, that they held 'heir former kindrd with which
they werp connected by blood, to.be vile': they considered
themselves to be . free and disengaged from all -former
bonds of affection, piety, and duty, whether to relations by
blood, or to countrymen by local habitation ; and they ein-
sidered that thbse relatidns were to be despised, on the
ground of their being. gentiles. It is a singular notion, ari-
sing from the law of regeneration, and a renewed lineage,
that proselytes divested themselves of their'country.. I re-
generation they.assumed another dountry,-Judeasgen ali'
though they were bornagain (renati) out of Judea iand
afterwards they wçre called Jews, and trul held&o-b^é2ewsi
although the name of Proselytgs distin ished them an<l
their posterity from the Israelites who bore that name by
d.eseent and originally." Ie Suce, c 26.

Si. Paul probably alludei. te opinions of this kind, in the
effects and results of regeneration, when he s4ys, & Where-
forç. hencéforth know we no man.after the fle^h ; yea though
we have known dhrist .afer the flesh, yet now hepceforth
know wie him-no more : theréfore if any ipen beéjit hrist-
he is a aéw creature,; okW things ,Ire passed away ; ébol4
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all things are becojne new." 2 Cor. v 16, 17;
A further illustration of the saie text will.be found in the

following passage, in which the attentive reader will not
fail to trace the language of St. Peter upon the same sub-
jects. " Being born again or regenerated". . "as new
born babes:" # * * *. Both are Jewish expressions ad-
dressed to Jewish converts : what woùld be the interpreta-
tion of a Jew?

" A new lineage," says Selden, ivas assigned to the pro-
selyte, in the same manner as a new name, and as soon as a-
ny person was initiated heé was called regeneraie.

It is the common saying ofthe Talmudists, ' the proselyte,
froin the time 'that ie becomes à proselyte,-is'esteemed as
it were, àn infant newly born,' even asif he had been born of
a new mother. Hence it followed, that. he did not retain
his ancient kindred or relation by blood, nor include among
his kinsmen either brother, sister, father, mother, or chil-
:dren previously born. These relations, as they were by na-
ture, were at an end. Even if his fatier, mother, son, or
brother, should become a.proselyte at the sam time with
him, the kindred or consanguinity between them neverthe-
less was determined. It was a received rule, 'Whoev er
was the kinsman of a proselyte in his Gentile state, is not
his kinsman now,' or in his proselyted state. As if he had
now been first created, ôr had fallen from heaven;, lie was
altogether a new man, divested of all former consanguinity
notless than of Gentilism. No one could, therefore, -suc-
ceed him as bis he'ir, on the grouind or pretext of former
consanguinity. The proselyte o justièe was regenerated
in such sense as to be taken for a new man, who-previously
had not been born. Whien, therefore, Nicodemus wonder-
ed at the saying of our Lord, 'Ye must be born again;'
and pressed the question, - How can-this be ?' our-Lord an-
swered, ' Art thou a master ofIsrael, and knowest not these
things?' For the notion of regeneration (although our
Lord was speaking of that which is by the Spirit, and not
by water only,) was a prominent feature in the discipline
and manners of the Hebrews, in initiating the groselytes of
justice.

" The regeneration which has been mentioned, is 8ô çon-
siktent with the doctrine which is fonud in:their more ab-
struse pilosophy, concerning the souls of proselytes, as to
lead tU a suspican, that the one is derived from the other,
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The cabalists say, that there are always existing innumera-
ble souls, either singular and separate, or hereafter to be
drawn from what they cali the ideal mass, and that men are
made as these souls aie sent in to human bodies. They
ca'l the huma-n body the*matter, and the soul the form of
man. ·And they say, that as the soul of which man is made
passes from heaven into the human body, so does a new
soul enter into every proselyte ofjustice, at the, very in.
stant in which he is made a proselyte ; and that the soi
which occupied thé body in its gentile state vanishes and
disappears. Passing these triles, we may observe, that
they maintained the creation of souls in heaven, before their
admission into the human body; and- that a new soul, and
therefore a new fbrm, was given from heaven to every pro-
selyte, as soon as he was made a proselyte. He was alto-
gether to be called a new man ; and was reckoned tQ have
put off his frmer'kindred, as an infant.conceived and born
again in the #omb of a new mother." De Jure, N. and G.
L.ii c. 4.

"I was their doctrine, that ail former kindred vanishes
in regeneration; and it is the saying of Maimonides, & When
a gentile or a redeemed slave becomes a proselyte, he is
like a child newly bon : ail consanguinity existing in his for-
mer state ceases andis determined ; he is not guilty of in.
cest, if he should marry with the nearest of his relations,' by
nature; and this acquittal of incest was grounded on the
principle, that where there is no consanguinity there can be
no incestuous marriage." Ibid. lib. v. c. 18. This rule was
afterwards modified, that the Gentiles might not be offend-
ed ; and a proselyte was not suffered to marry his mother,
or his mother's daughter.

A distinction was also made in respect of children born
in sanctity or out of sanctity : to which St. Paul may ,be
supposed to allude, 1 Cor. vii. 14.

" They say that if.a woman in a state of pregnancy be-
comes ac proselyte, and is baptized, it is not necessary-to
baptize the offspring;- bccause as it is born in the mother's
sanctity or Judaism, as they say, it.bears the condition ot a
proselyte, i.ý e. of thé mother. It must be fuk-ther observed,
that elthough they 'would have, the conditiron of a proselyte
acquired only by descen't, they nevertheless will not admit
the relation'of conarrguinity -or fraternity, between the two
ýons, for instatice, of a prosëlyted mother; unless they were
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both conçceiVed, as wieil as born in sanctity, or after the no-
ther had been initiated by l4aptism. In discoursing con-
cerning the right of fraternity, under which the widow of a
brother deceased without issue was to be married, the Tal-
mudists maintain : Even when the one brother was born,
but not conceived in sanctity, and the other was both born
and,corceived in sanctity ; they are, as it were, strangers,
there is no fraternity between them, unless both were con-
ceived and born in sanctitity." De Jure, -N. and G. lib. iii.
c. 4. lib. v. c. 19.

It is necessary to add some few words on the form of ini-
tiation.

" Baptism ivas necessary in th' case of women, and of
proselytes, who had .been circumcised, but not baptized;
for without baptistn they were not placed under the wings
of the divine majesty, or made partakers of the privilege of
an Israelite. The form of baptism was this ; the proselyte
in his ownperson, if he was of full age, i. e. bfthe age of
thirteen years, if a male, or twelve years, if a female, rinade-
_rofessiorn before the court or triumvirate which presided
over baptisin, of his intention to keep the law of Moses. The
cotrt made the profession in the name of a minor, (as do
the sponsors in the Christian church), unless the parents
were present to answer for him. They called evèrgy one
who was thus made a proselyte, regenerate and newý born
(regeneratum et renatum,) as an infant new born, and they
considered that his anciènt kindred vanished and ceased in
baptism. It is the comment of the Gemara of Babylon, on
Numbers xv. 15. ' The words AS TO you, have the same
meanirig as the words A8 TO YOUR ,FATIER'S, Or ancestors.
What then was the state of jour fathers or ancestors'? They
certainly did not enter into covénant withouf'circumcision,
baptism, and the sprinkling of blood, ànd therefore neither
casi proselytes enter into covenant, without circumcisien,
baptism, and sprinkling o( blood.' Again,-' A man
waits'the perpdtual privilege of a proselyte, unless he is
baptized as well as circumcised, and unless lie is baptized.
lie remains g heathen or a gentile.' Again, in.the sane Ge-
m4ara, 'The wise have rightly -determine.d, that if any man
hath been bgptized, but not circumcised, or circumcised,
but not baptized, he is pot a prosely'e, bntil he is baptized
aLs well as circumcised.' De Synedriis, lib, ., . 2.

t The HIbrews were wont to add to circumeision au4
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baptiam, a third sacrament, na.mely, the offering or sprink-
ling ot\he blood of sacrifices, which they regarded as a tes-
timony 'of confirmation, and pjenary initiation. They de-
duce this sacrament from the ivords immediately.following
the delivery of the law, when the-people had been previous-
ly and duly initiated by circumucision and baptism. (See
Exodus xxiv. 3. &c.)' They understood that the sacrifice
was offered and the blood spritikled, in the name of every
one, ànd that the þiitiation of proselytes, and of Jews by
descent, was thus fully and plenarily confirm'ed." Ibid.

Hence we may learn, that the ,Apostles in speaking of
the blood of sprinkling,- (Hebrews x. 22. xii. 24. 1 Peter i.
2.,) spoke of an initiatory rite with which the Jews whom
they addressed were well acquainted. R. N.

CURE FOR DISSENT.

To the Editor of the Christian Rememraneer.
SIR,

Some years ago, nyfather, who with all his ancestors had,
been strict members of the Established Churcl, removed
with his wife and children into a commercial district where
lie took a house then newly erected, which, in common with
many others of the same date, had no, pews belonging to it
inthe parish clîurch. As his family was large, he could.
not trespass upon the kindness of his neighbors by sitting in
their pews : and besides, the vast populatitn rendered it
impossible.for the old inhabitants to accommodate us. One
Idissenting chapel wis erected after anôther in quick'suc,
cession, and were soon filled. My father was very reluc-
tantly compelled to take a pew in. one of them, and so, he

- and all his household became, through necessity, dissenters.
My worthy parents in due time paid the debt ofnature, and
I had thehonor to succeed my father in his business. From
the-same cause I continued a sectarist. Many times were
additional churches talked of, but none were erected. At
last, however, a few gentlemen in our town ventured upon
the arduous work of building a chapel of ease, whieh, as I
understoôd, "afterconsiderable difficulties, they âccomplish-
ed. The church was consecrated 'in due form by the bish-
pp of the diocese, and -ublic notice was given to the-inha,
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bitants that màny of the seats would be free for the poor,
and that others would b le. to those who chose to take
-tbem.
. Now, Mr. Editor, as I had often hearl my dear father
speaking in the highest terms of the service of the- Church
of England, anfd lamenting that we were debarrd from en-
joying its privileges, I resolved to take a pew. 1 did so, and
attended the following Sunday. I must honestly confess to

·you that I felt rather awkward in the use of a Prayer-book
which a good'natu.red friend in an adjoining pew handed tg
me. I waited for the sermon, ,which, in - due time wa's ad-
mirably delivered with much affection, solemnity, and ear-
-nestness. 4s I had received a good English education I.
could perceive that the style and composition. were excel-
lent ; and as I had read my Bible through every year fron
my childhood, I was glad to find that its sentiments were
purely Scriptural. I could not tell wh'ethier the clergyman
preached as the dissenting ministers did, without book or
whether he did as I had understood churchmen used-to do,
from a writteri book, because he had all the animation of
the dissenter without his mistakes. HowevNer, I liked every
thing upon the whole very well. I te he next Sun-
day, and was still better p1eased...<

In a few Sundays Advent arrived. Our minister told us
in the introduction of his sermon as Jhuoa did in your last
number, that the Church of England presented to her mem-
bers " a system of regular edification" in her Lessons, Epis-
tles, Gospels, &c. As a charge had gone forth that some of
the clergy did not preach the Gospel lie for this reason (as
I was afterwards infôrmed) preached every Sunday one or
two sermons from the Gospel for the day. In the after-
noon he preached a regular course of plain familiar ser-
mons to the poor people, on the doctrines and dutijes, the
privileges aüd consolations of tie word of God. In the e-
yenings (for this indefatigable minister preached as weil as
prayed three times on the Sabbath day) he expounded, in
açonnected order, the Gospel by St. Mathew. As these
subjects were discussed on each succeeding Sunday, 1 was
more and more convinced of the excellende of the Liturgy.
Thus a whole year was spent, d4ring which,.I am happy to
-say, that, I and many others who had never before4attend-
ed church, becaMe«truly attached to the, establishment*from
the purest motives.
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The second year our minister began with the Epistle,
for the day, gnd continued -his course from Advent Sun'day
to the last Sunday after Trinity. In the afterneons he gave
us another course on the Catechism of the Church of Eng-
land,-which proved of very essential service both to parents
and children, especially as in the summer of this year the
Bishop~came round his diocese to visit and to confirin.

The third year we had every Sunday morning a sermon
founded upon the Collect; and in the afternoon we had a
lecture, on the Morning and Evening Prayers, the Lìtany,
&c. In the evenings of the second and third years he ex-
pounded to us a great part of the Psalms. Thisexp<sitioi
we considered of great'utility as if taught us to apply them
to Christ and his Church under the Gospel.

The last Advent Sunday in 1819, he entered upon the
first Lessons for morning and afternoon. In the evenings
he expounded in regulku order St. Paul's Epistles to the
Romans, Corinthians, &c. &c. ; and thus we are nearlycorn-
pleting another ecclesiastical vear. What coùres he will
take n-ext Advent Sunday 1820, we caniiot divine, but judg-
ing from his former taste and judgment, we anticipate much
pleasure and profit. --Perhaps I may, if this letter should
prove acceptable, give you a more particular account of hië
courses of sermons. I think' that such a method, were it
more generally adopted, would.' do infinite service to mainy
as it lias done, Sir, to your constant reader. -

A CHURCHMAN.
Nov. 23d, 1820.

YORK COMMITTEE OF "THE SOCIETY FOR PRO-
MOTING CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE.

This Number has been so long d.elayed, that it gives us an
an opportunity of inserting the Minutes of the last meet-
ing of the Comnittee of the Society for promoting Chris-
tian Knowledge.

York, 12th May, 1821.
AT a meeting of the-Committee in correspondence with
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the Quebec Diocesan Committee of the Society for promot-
ing Christian Know%'ledge,
, lis Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. B. Lieute-
nant Governor, in the Chair:

-After prayers, Dr. Strachan addressed the Committée as
follows:

The present meeting of this Society, or District Com-
mittee, is called to enable the Treasurer to transmit the
money in bis hands together with one year's'subscription
which is now due, to..the Diocesan Coniittee at Quebec;
allowing one third of the whole to be remitted to the Parent
Society, for the general purposes of the histitution.

In the Irmeir Report, it was stated. that His Majesty's
Government had sent a large number ofi Bibles and Prayer-
books and Testaments, which were placed at the disposal
of the Clergy of the Estublished Church,, in llpper and
Lower Canada, with instructiqas tliat .some little acknow-
ledgeincîit should be dremîanded for them. Upwards of four
hundred Prayer-books and New Testanents and fifty eight
Bibles, so presented, bave been distributed at this place;
'but it vas fouad frequently impossible to enforce payment
of.even a, trile, as the generality -of claimants were per-
sons, with large families, going on their lands, widows, and
orphans. Thelarger iumber, therefore, have been given
away gratis,, and only 1*1 11 3 actually received; seldom
amounting to more than a quarter of a dollar for each
book.

Tili within a few weeks, no supply could be proctired
fromi the Diocesan Committee at Quebec; but -now, one
hun-dred and fifty Bibles,, three hundred Prayer-books and
New Testaments, and a few Prayer-books of a large size,
have been received, and are nrady for distribution.

The great increase of population, is followed by an in-
creased demand for Bibles and Prayer-books; and it is for
tihel consideration of this meçting, how far -it may be pru-
dent to persevere "in requiring some part of the price, or
leave it to the discretion of the menibers who recommend.

Ariother iatter of importance, connected with the dis-
tributioni rèquires to be decided on. Many Sunday Schools
are rising up around us, which'are much impéded in their
progress, from want of books. Shall small donations of
Prayer-books be presented to those that are within the Dis-
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trict, and shall a right of purchase be allowed at a reduc.ed
price ?

In this country, religious principles are evidently gain-
ing ground, and nany reasons ought to iituce us* to pro-
mote-most streriuously that fori of Chiistian worship which
we profess; a forn distinguished both in doctrine and dis-
cipline before any other, and ap.proaching nearest to the
Primitive Model.

To those who conscientiously differ from us, the utmost
charity is due ; but in disseminating Christiarity among the
yoni.g, or in reclaiming the careless, we ought most assur-
edly to inculcate the forn prescribed by our own establish-
ment; fbr if we do-not, our sinçerity may be justly called
in question. Every true member of the Clareb of Éngland,
while seconding the eiertions of the Government in disse-
minating the Christian religion, gratifies the wishes of his
own heart; for he is destroying the influence of error, and
establishing a rational and Scriptural acquaintance with
that Gospel whicl our blessed Saviour brought down fron
heaven.

It is pleasihg, to revert to the amazing exertions of, the
Parent Society as detailed in the last Report:

The'total number of Bibles, &c. distributed on the terns
of the Society and gratuitously, is

Bibles, exclusive of the Society's Family Bible, 32,598
New Testaments and Psalters, - 55,367

'Common Prayer, - - - - 89,43
Other bound books, - - - 78,222
Small Tracts, half bound - 980,964
]Books and Papers issued gratuitously, 169,143

Total 1,405,437
Total Receipts. Expenditure.
£52,684 7 7 £52,366 1 5

" It remains only to recommend the designs of the Socie.
ty at large, and the Branch established in this community,
to the cordial encouragement, the zealous co-operation, the
mindful and earnest prayers. of all who wish the kingdom
of God to come-of all who believe that the promotion
Christian knowledge .and religious education of the po
are matters intimately connected with the temporal an
eternal welfare of 'mankind-of all who feel incumbent on
them to be instrumental within their sphere to such a workp¿
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" And it will never be found a'n impediment to the true
iriterests of religion, that, while it is made the primary ob-
ject to disperse and familiarize the word of God, it is also
laid down as a radical and characteristic ride of the Socie-
ty, to disseminate it in connecion '«ith those said and cor-
rected authorised human àids of which the necessity is too
apparent from the annals of Ecclesiastical history, and
which, asthere is ail -reason to believe arc united with the
Church of Christ, essentially aid in its original constitution."

The following Resolutions were then put and unanimous-
ly adopted:

1.-That the Treasurer remit, through the Diocesan
Cómmittee at Quebec, to the office of the Parent Society
in London, one third of the ainount of all contributions,
and that the remaining two thirds be remitted in payment
of such books as may be procured from the Dioeesan Con-
mittee.

2.-That the Secretary do transmit, at least once every
year, the minutes of the proceedings of the Committee to
the Diocesau Committee at Quebec.

3.-That the Sunday Schools established and which shall
be established withii this District, be considQred under the
protection of this Society.

4.-That the Central School be presented with a dona,
tion of books.

ON PAROCHIAL LIBRARIES.
The following letter is inserted as it was received from an

unknown correspondent. The object he ha in view, the
formption:of Parochial Libraies of religlous books select-
ed fron the Society's Catalogue, woild be ofg reat use,
and the inentioü of it does him honor.

YORK, 12thJtily, 1821.
Rayx. Sxn,

It is.with great regret I have learned that owing to the
nuinier of Subscribers tó'the Christian Recprder bâing io
few gniiot to be even sbfficient'topaythe expences ýof print-I
ing, yotr 4Ià<ç%peHèd to decine publishing it ay4onger:
t~istlie-. re to be regrétted as-you- ad declared thaLaey
profits resu ing ûdit, wôuld be expèndedtamor- thedifer-
eat qgrnh es
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Your zeal in religion, evinced in the publication of this
work, as also in ofer matters in which you lose considerable
time and expend imuch money, indures me to trespass on
you to beg you will take this opportuniiy of turning the at-
tention of those persons Who subscribed to the Christian Re-
corder, to lay ou( their money in purchasing those books and
tracts offered for sale at cheap ra es by the Branch Society
ai York for promoting Christian noiledge; this night be
adopted in a farewell address in the Recorder or public pa-.
pers, wherein might be set forth the advantages of this socie-
ty, and the good attending the purchasing of these cheap
books and tracts, and distributing then anongst their neigh-
bors unable to buy them ; great benefits have resulted from
this practice ,in England where instances are on record of
rnany sinners being converted by the perusal of a single
tract, and indeed whien we consider what excellent works
are published by the parent Society, by able authprs, I baye
no hesitation in saying that many of th'e Subscribers would
be benefited by their perusal, and they would have this op-
portunity of forming by-degrees cither a private library or a
circulating library of the best ivriters on religion at a.cheap
rate-The latter library would be of great advantage -in
most townships when those unable to buy the work could-
pay a neekly sum for the perusal, and thus for a trifle, a
valuable- book conveying the best religions instruction
might be read by great numbers which would disseminate
religious instruction, purely orthodox. To setJorth the num-
bers and value of these works it would be- very desirable to
publish a Catalogue of then in the Recorder, as the last
numbers of it are not delivered yet.

I an convinced Sir but a slight hint is sufficient to turà
your attention to those niatters, and i am sure if the publica-
tion of-the Recorder has but created a desire tor religion ia
a fe'., it will-be a great consolation to you, and yourgoodin-
,tentions in a measure answered.

A Subscriber to the Christian Recorder,

ON HOPE.
- From the Christian Remembrancer,

IT is a common* remark, that the pleasures of hope belong

peculiarly to youth, and the pleasures of nemory, to old age;
and it is usual to found on this renïark, the further observa,
tion,, that the happiness of, the former condition is far live-
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lier, more exquisite, and rmore unfailing, than thiat of the
latter, I do not mean to be so hafdy asto deny the truth of
eitheTiof ·these observations. Atthe same time, i cannot 'con-
template the case of an ad Christian, without seeminv to
have discovered a strking exception to the general rule, which

.observations like thege serve to establish. The man, who is
drawing near the close of a long life spent in the service of
God, and in the cultivation of ChristianArtue, has indeed
the pleasure of memory in abundant store. For him, as for
ordinary meüi, recollection has the power of gilding tle past,
and of investing thie indifferent, and even the painful, trans-
actions and events of years that are.gone, with an interest
which turqs them into so many sources of delight: but more-
over, for him menory hata peculiar power, which she de-
rives from his religious character. He is able to Iook- back
with a calm safisfaction and a sober cheerfulness, because e-
very portion of his life is marked by some aim at improve-
ment, by some resistance of evil, by sone struggle (if un-
happily the struggle has notalways been entirely successful)
agairst the. spiritual enemies, internal and extermal, that havè
been joined in a ieàgue of opposition tlohis true welfare. B e
cati look bajçk and behold, with jày and thankfulness, in his
-temporal circunhstances, in the situatiQns wherein he has
been plaged, in the ffiends and associates amongst whom he
has been"thrown, in the course of events that have befallen
hi-n-self and his connections, nurnerous tokens of prçviden-
tiai-gû.idance, and numerous significations of the kind and
gracipussuperintendence of that Omniscieènt eye, which has
accompanied himOirough ail the wanderings and amidst ail
the chequqred varieties of life. But he has also the pleasures

-qif .hope in perfection ; and this is what I wish chiefly to ob-
serve. Christianity has made his, in the seàson.of old age,
what belonged natùrally to him in the floiver of his youth.
The advantages, delights, and glories of the.world, those
objects of hope; which f1 the soul and nerve the energies of
thë youthful adventurer on the ocean of life, have indeed
.lost their charm for him ; they haveSalready begun to fade,
and as they now appéar, have nothing pQwerfully fascinating
or exciting in them. , Even if they retained their spleàdour,
they could hardly any ,lbnger be theobjects of his hope : for
he feels *every day that·he is leaving them behind, and that,
withotut having any power to delay his course, he is9m ving
gradq4lly. tôwards that region, Whither the good things f the
resent world wili not follow him. Ufideniably true aq a 1 this



is, must we therefore conclude that the aged Christian has
no'enjoyment from hope? Are there indeed no objects, on
which hope can fix itself, but the unsubstantial and transito-
ry pleasgres of the presegt scene ? Every thing truly wor-
thy of the hope of an Irnmïortal.being stil'remains. "The,
things ivhichare seen are temporal.; but thethings which are'
not seen are eternal." It is on these unteen and eternal
ihings, that religious hope is firmly fixed. As the Christian
approaches nearer fo the verge of eternity, he gains a more
freqùent glimpse of' that which still continues uriseen , as he
presses on the confines of this lower world, the mists of earth
recede, and leave his field of vision more unclouded: as he
escapes f'rom " the din and smoke of the d4-n spot called
earth," his eye loses the film, which the habit of contëm-
plating terrestrial objects had produced: thus purged, and no
longer dazzled by the glare of sublunar' glories, it is able to
view more clearly and more steadily the shadow of, lieaven
ly things dfsélosed in Holy Seripture. <-The nearer he' be-
lieves to be the consummation of his happiness, thernore
ardent do his desi'res. becoe'e ; the more wakéful his ener-
gies in reaching after the prize of his high calling : in pro-
portion as "I the outward man perishes, is the inward matiare-
newed day by day- :" and with growing ardour of desire-
with -improving wakefulness of energy, hopeis at once in-
treased and elevaied. Nor has this.glorious hope such cfia-
racters of imperfection as belong to the best hopes of him
whose affections,are centered in the world. It is notliable to
fail-it is not exposed to'disappoiniment. The aged .Chris-
tian'sbope is.not liable tofail him: he bas too long and too
habitiially cherished it, to adinit the probability that it should
now forsake him ; an'd although there would occnr intervals
of comparative gloom, as long as he remains encanpassed
with the infirmities of flesh, yet these are but the occasionial
excepiiois to the general tenour of ils feelings: the sustain.-
ing principle ever lives within4im : its activity may be for
a while suspended, its power may be, by the overwhelming
force of untoward circumstances, or by reason of the weak-
ness of human nature, somewhat diminisged: bit it will e.
ver and.anon revive with undecaying vigour, and wi.ll dif-
fuse over the whole course of life one general complexioi> of
peace and cheerfulness, Nor is the christian's hoþie expose4
to disappoztment : he, who durmng a long life "b as walked
in all the commandments and ordinances of the Lbrd blame-
less,"--wh9 according to bis best ability, and as'far as alteo
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ed circtuinstances of tie churcirand of the world allow, has,
iin1tated the examplesof that ancient piety, vhich " depart-
ef tot froinje temple, but served God with fastings and
pravers'night and day,"-this venerable man, as he sinks un-
der the bvrden of years, gratefully acknowledges that heis
. perceptible and rapid steps advancing towards the ob-

ject his desires. and is inspirited by the full assurance
that these objects wili nt elude'his grasp-that, w'hen once
attained jhey cannot fall short of, but must iifinitely exceei
in vale aRny estimate which he has been led to form n .
le has le rned from an infallible Oracle tiat " eye hath not

seen, that ar hath not heard, that it hath not entered into the
heart o nan to conceive those good things, vhich God has
xeserved in Heaven fort hei that lovd H im,"-he is confident
therefore that his largest expectatios ivill be more than an-
sivered-*that his loftiëst hopes wil be more than fulfilled.
Nor has the certaiity'he feels that himself shall attain these
objects àny affinit%- with a bold and presumptuous confi-
dence; itis a certainty perfectly compatible with the pious
and lowly confession that Vhatever-is good in him-whate-
ver is virtuous in intention or upright in action-bas been
the fruit of divine grace " preventing him that he might havc a
good v 'U. and working with hiru % hen.he had that good will,"
-[t it certaity perfçctly compatible ivith continued and

-iinterrtipted dependence on the same grace, " without
which the frailty of man's natur.e cannot always stand - up-
right:" butstili it.wis a certainty, the natural result and the first
i revard of confirmed habits of virtue, which have by this
fime rerndered indefnitely small the probabilityof lapse into
sin, and which have thus comnenced on earth that change
tvhich is soon to be perfected in heaven,. of the hope into the
full fruitiun of blessedness. O.

CONCLUDING ADDRESS.
NOTTYrrrSTANDING the repeated sojicitations of several

valued frieids, the Edi r s himself uù4eç the necessi-
1yof ami ' ' eadegs,. thatthe Christian Recor-
der tern' ;..iv1 is NynlerMen The reasons which have
.concurre n' 'ducing this determination, wili, he trusts,
Convince the supporters .of the work, of the "ropriety of
the mûeasure.

I.-ThDie angements necessary foi conduc6ngpe
i publication in- a colo"y fike this, -were fotitn p ore

difficult thaui had been anticipated and although the num-
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ber of Subscribers during the first year, was much greater
than couki have been expected, yet the ex'>ence was by no
means covered.

2.-Iaving established a correspondence which ensured
the most early religious intelligence, as weil as a regular
supply of the:most able religious journals, the Editor felt
reluctant to close the Christian Recorder with the first year,
anid flattered himself that a- Publisher would be dispqsed
to take the whole ris9ýue of publication,* and thus retieve
him from the fiscal concerns, which had been found more
vexatious and burthensome than his Editorial duties; but
the great depression that prevails througho.ut the Prôvince,
has prevented any such arrangement from being made.

3.--On commencing the Christian Recorder, the Editor
was promised assistance fron many of hi, friends, and al-
though not ignorant of the great labor which he had under«
taken, he was led to believe that-contributions would be so
numerous, as to leave little more for him to do than to mke
selections, w6en proper, fromother publications, and to
c*. reet the press. During the first year, very few of his
correspondonts remembered their promises, and duringthe
secôrnd, still fewer; and he has fouid from iexperience, that
in relyirig upon suesh promises,. he must lay his account with
many disappointments, and be always at leisure to supply
the deficiencies which they occasion. By this, he does not
mean to insinuate the diàhtest reflection upon those 'who
promised artièles and failed in sending them, as they may
have all excuses to plead: the Journal was -not perhaps
conducted to their liking-or composition was irksomne-or
they -ivere'fastidious; aïd perhaps few of thc:n were suffi-
cie.otly aware of the necessity'of regular communications.

Left almost entirely to himseh in preparing and select-
ing his matter, and taken up at the same time with-varianu
ani indispensible engagements, it would be presumptuous
in the Edieùr to affirmOr to think that -he -has fnlly perform-
ed*his protnises to the publi'c, or acquitted himself to the
satisfaution -f ail bis readers. But he, Owès it in justice to
hùnelfio say, that-he has endeavored 1o1keep. in lis eye
the onginal gidýig of the work, andi toil up the.outlines
to thé best of lis power aëeiig-tb-the time :he côld
eoîaniand · ;

ïe ChitisReboder hà t~t-ntd -ith kindness and,
repect. ail denôtinrtions ôf 4ithritians ; ;tt'u duigthist
the. Editor haLesééhe pyhidhr:ncadds n
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opinions upon any subject lie was called- upon to discuss;
and if he has occasionally indulged in encomimns oni that
Church to which he belopgs and to which 1%e is firmly at-
tached by reason and affection, it arises from« deep con-
viction that she is the only Church which unites in herself
the true requisites for propagating the Gospel, and retain-
ing it pare when once established.

The Editor takes leàve of his Readers with much regret,
while he. fondly hopes that his labors have not been altoge-
ther in vain. He has iideed the satisfaction to know that
instances of good have resulted from his work Many per-
sons. who entertained prejudices against the established
Church and ber composed.forms of prayer, have had theie,
prejudices removed by reading the Christian Recorder.-
Wherever any feeling prevails against. the Church of Eng-
land, it proceeds froin ignorance; for" were the most vio-
lent of her opponents to examine\with im*partiality ber ar-
ticles of -Faith, ber order and discipline, andto read with
candor ber admirable Liturgy, if he did not feel himsecif
constrained to join ber Communion, lie would be at lëast
convinced that she possesses ail. the marks of à « true
Church, and that to be conscientiously united with her, is
to be in the way of salvation. In most places of worship,
out of this Churcli, the congregation are hearers ônly: the
members of them, properly speaking, cannot be said to of-
fer up any religious worship for themselves. The one mind
and the one mouth with which Christians are di'rected by
the Apostle to glorify God, being in this case, .generally
speaking, the mind and mouth of the-officiating Ministe«,
not, as it ou(ght to be, the one mind aàd one mouth of the
congrega ion assembled.

The i or:, deeply sensible of the great utility of a Re-
lígious.Journàl in connectior with the established Church,
in a country where so few Clergymen are yet statio«d, re-
serves to himself the right of revivingthe Chrsitian Recor,
der jwhen the times shal be rpore pÎopitious; and if his
Journal duriñg the two years which it has continued las
been in, any degree condudive to advanceihe knowledge
and practice of Christianity-if it has counteracted. the
Sinilenceof one error-corrected one false notion in reli-
gin--strengthened~ one weak Christian-cnfQXted one-
down-cast believèr--or confirmed one dôubting ldisciple
he. will regard it a8 an abundant recompence for anytoilor
expeggto which he may have been seeie.
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